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Carnation Crop sweetness, -purity and endur-
ance, was adopted as the floral
emblem.Largest In U.S. Whatever the token of sen-
timent may -be to recognize the
honor of motherhood, It ap-
pears today that Pennsylvania
flower growers are helping to
carry on the tradition by -pro-
ducing a generous supply of
flowers for Mother’s Day gifts.

HARRISBURG Pennsyl-
vania-grown carnations will bo
in demand this week as child-
ren* — young and old will
recognize the honors of moth-
eihood in the Observance of
Mother’s Day, Sunday May 12.

The Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Agriculture reports

the Keystone State as one of
the leaders in the East in the
production of carnations. Near-
]> 400 conimeicial flower grow-

eis in the state produce carna-
tions for sale throughout east-
ern United States. Latest cen-
sus figures show that 33 7 mil-
lion carnations with a whole-
sale value of $2 7 million are
gi own and sold annually bv
Pennsj liania flower growers
This places them second onlv
to Massachusetts among east-
ei n states.

Guernsey 4-H
Honor Parents

Parents were guests of hon-
or at -the Wednesday night
-meeting of the county Guernsey
4-H dub at Splanco High Sch-
ool.

Eight of the members -parti-
cipated in a -talent program in
honor of their motheis. Elaine
Stoltzfus played a piano solo,
Foirest Pieston 111 played the
saxophone, Sharon Hodgson
gave a reading; Joyce Stoltz-
fus plaved the piano: Jesse Lee
Balmer recited a poem, Eliza-
beth Preston -played a violin
solo; Wayne Denlinger recited
a poem, and Nancy Stoltzfus
presented a hu-merous leading

Leaders of the club are Mrs
Herbert M Royer, Mis John
D. Hess, Mrs. Henry Ketter-
ing, Mrs Ray Ober, and Mrs
E M Weidman.

The use of flowers as the ap-
propuate symbol of sentiment
for mother Mas fiist used by
Anna Jarvis, a Vuginian, who
is claimed to be the original
sponsor of Mother’s Day Miss
Jams stalled the observance
bv placing flowers m her c'hu-
ich in honor of her mother
She suggested to het followers
that thev “wear a flower bri-
ght’’ if then mother was living
and a "flower white’’ for a
mother’s memory.

Meetings willlse held May 25,
June 8, IS, and 25, and July 9,
16, and 23 All meetings will be
at l - 30 p.m.

Jack Owen, editor of Lan-
caster Farming led a discus-
sion on parliamentary proceed-

NEW STYLE HAM
(Semi-boneless, fully cooked

ure liam is growing in popularity.

Next meeting of the club will P ieces can weigh as little as
be a judging contest at the four pounds and whole semi-

home of Roy Breneman, Wil- boneless hams as much as 12

low Street Rl, along Rt. 222, pounds. Semi-boneless, fully

oh June 12 at 8 p.m. cooked ham is skinless and
carefully trimmed of all but a
thin layer of fat Only the main
hone remains so it carves eas-
ily.

National observance of Mo-
ther’s Day was officially pio-

claimed by President Woodrow
Wilson on Mav S, 1914. The
white carnation, signifying
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Miss Averill Boyer, 2025 news reporter; Carol Neideigh,
Oregon Pike, Lancaster, -was Arllnda Heisey was elected- M^istant; Linda Neideigh,
elected president of the Man- president of the Elizabethtown t
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council representative,
heim Township 4-H Sewing Thimble and Thread 4-H Club ,

_

club recently. at * recent meeting. Members of the new 4-H
Other ofllcers erected were „

„
Cooking Club will be guests of

vice president, Sue Other officers are: Kafhy loeal organization- at its
1868 Anne Ave; secretary, Musser, vice president; Nancy BW£t meeting, 'Saturday, May
Jean Hess, 2810 Weaver Road; Kines, secretary-treasurer; Su- 2 g i.-go p..m

’

treasurer, Charmayne Denling-
er, Lititz R3, game leaders,
Linda Brodhecker, 1702 Qua-
ker Road, and Linda Ober,
Lancaster R3; song leader.
Connie Muser, 140 Delp Road,
and news reporter, Mary Ellen
Kettering, Lititz iR3.

The meeting was called for
the election of officers and mea-
surement of 'the gills for-tbeir
projects A fashion review of
the girls’ different years of ex-
perience in sewing was held.
Twenty-six members, were pre-
sent

A cow with boots . . .

Farmers know that cattle must hare dry
feet. MARTIN’S BARN-DIU dries damp and wet
floors immediately.

MARTIN’S BARN-DRI also helps prevent
costly animal 1>ss by reducing slipping when floors
are wet.

Use MARTIN’S BARN-DRI for all animals
cattle, hogs, horses, chickens, pets, others. Scatter
by hand or shovel. Buy by the bag or ton.

New Holland 354-3113
IVAN M. MARTIN, Inc.

Terre Hill 445-3459
Blue Bull, Pa. Gup Hickory &-4148

CALL TODAY ... To Save Mo

NEW mow
1 FAST

| I NTE R N ATI O N A L [ /\N D
120 CLEAN

Semi-Mounted, I with most any
Balanced-Head Mower | Tractor

<• Fits 3-point hitch, Fast-Hitch, or standard drawbar. • Ex-
clusive pitmanless Wrist-Action drives eliminates vibration
..

. lets you mow up to 7’i mph
Here’s a new mower thatwill mow wherever you can
dnve youi tractor... onrough fields, terraces, steep
banks, or deep ditches Hitches easily to the draw-
bar to back and maneuver like part of the tractor.
Rear caster wheel lets the 120 follow contour of the
land like a trailing mower. Cutter bar operates in a
wide range above and below ground level.

HIGHSPEED

iiy ike MeCORM ICK'
No. 15 Side Delivery Rake!
• Roller chain

ground drive
• Easy hand-crank

level and tooth-
pitch controls

• Fits any tractor
• Rakes clean on
rough ground

You can rake at fourth-gear
speedswithout “beating” the
leaves off the hay with this
rake. Right-angle raking ac- -

tion moves the hay a shorter 1
distance into the windrow
about half the distance'of or-
dinary rakes. There’s no
dragging or excess tumbling.
Windrows are fast-drying,
baler-ready. Come in and
talk with us about it today!

CALL US FOR A DEMONSTRATION!
D. L. Diem & Sons Kauffman Bros.

MOVA'TVnjiEI.ITITZ

J. Paul Nolt
OAl*

020-2131 285-Dl5l

Messick Farm Equip.
Kl.r/.A IJF/CHTOW N

HI 2-4183

David Kurtz
MOUGAVEOWX

AT 0-5771

C. B. Hoober
INTERCOURSE

768-3501307-13J0

re Hay!
MCCORMICK’
No?##'

CO
I r
* '

See how you can make
better hay. .50% FASTER!
Crush .hay stems gently,
completely, uniformly—-
and get 50% faster dryingl
Exclusive rubber rolls
crack entire length of
stems .

.
. give you more

nutritious, higher quality
hay.

Ask About Our 1H
Income Purchase-Plan

IHAN

Cope & Wearer Co.
XE\V PROVIUEXCE

ST 0-7351

InternationoF Harvester
Sales and Service

EfHRAXA 733-S3BS>


